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ON THE LARVAL HABITS 0F LMNTSARTH EMJS(WH
l'ES co-FORM- PROSVlRPINA), ANI) ALSO OF

il. DISIPPUS.

[Fr0» .Advaime Sliects of 'arl VIl Il., VTOL 2, of l3utierlles of 1Nor1h Aznerica.]

BV WV. IL. EDWARDS: COALBURGH, W. VA.

Tfle larvoe of A/ei;ieis feed on the leaves of willow, aspen, bass-
Wood, and, it is said, on thorn. lIn the Catskills, the eggs are laid the last
days 0f j uly or early in A ugust, on young trees, and but one egg upon
one leaf. This is placed iiear the tip, and the newvly hatchied laîva eats
away the leaf on bothi sides of '(le niidrib. XVhien at rest, it is to be
found on the stripped portion of tHe rib, and is easily diseovered by this
habit. When two larvoe are hiatchied on one leaf, as happens when two
eggs.lhave been laid in confinenient,,.Mr. Mead lias noticed tlîat one of
theni occupies the midrib, wvhile the other rests on a perch constructed by
its elf fromn the side of the leaf. This perchi, hie says, is nearly a quarter
of an inch long and about one fiftieth of an inch in diam-eter, irregularl'y
cylindrical and coml)osed of frass and sinall bits of the leaf, falstened
together and covered with grayishi silk.

CLiniienitis Disibpiis lias in ail respects larval habits sinîilar to Ar-themis,
and as I have often îvatchied.the construction of the perch in that species,
one account wvil1 apply to hoth. The end of the nib is no sooner laid
bure tlîan it is coated and wvound with silk, and to the extrenîity are fixed
grains of larval excrenîent, at first but two or three, placed one after the
other in line. These are bound togetiier and [o the r, and being sinall
as grains of rifle powder, they forni a continuation of about the same
dimensions as the rest of tlîe perch, and seeni effectuai to prevent curling
âs the rib dries. As the larva growvs, the process is continued until this
artificial portion wvill mneasuire five or six tenths of an inch, and makes a
stout, irregulai cylinder, the entire percli reaching about one and a haif
inches. lIt is conistantly strengftlened by additioný of silk, tHie larva alniost
invariably, as it goes back and forthi froni its feeding grotind, adding
thîreads and patching tlîe *weak places. On tue perch the larva, in its
younger stages,-tlîat is, before hîybernation, always rests, going to the leaf
for food at short intervals. It'occupies the mniddle of the perchi and its
uSual attitude is a twist, the ventral legs clasping ; but the anterior haif of
the body is bent doivn by the side of and sonîe what under .the perch. [f
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